###### Key messages

-   Education around the potential curability of early stage lung cancer is vital.

-   Preferences for information provision varied: individuals wished to be fully informed but some also cautioned against information overload. Strong concerns about false-negative results were expressed, while false positives and indeterminate nodules were also reported as concerning.

-   Our data represent the preferences of at-risk individuals for information needed to support informed choice; a perspective which should inform approaches to screening implementation. We propose that key information should be presented simply without overburdening individuals, but with further detailed information readily available to suit individuals\' preferences.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Lung cancer screening (LCS) by low-dose CT (LDCT) reduces mortality. The US National Lung Screening Trial showed annual LDCT of high-risk adults for three years reduced lung cancer-specific mortality by 20% compared with chest radiograph[@R1] and this positive effect has been further confirmed in two further randomised studies.[@R2]

LDCT screening also poses potential harms through overdiagnosis, false-positive findings, clinically insignificant incidental findings, low-dose radiation exposure and psychological burden.[@R4] Individuals who take part in screening may have to live with the negative consequences of the screening test. Even if the ratio of harm to benefit is low, individuals must understand and weigh up the risks and benefits in order to make an informed decision to participate.[@R5] A participant-centred approach focused on enhancing this process may reduce the psychological burden of harms.[@R6] The US Centre for Medicare and Medicaid services mandates a shared decision-making process for individuals undergoing LCS:[@R7] while 'shared' and 'informed' decision-making are distinct concepts, both are in line with moves towards informed choice and greater participant involvement, which are employed across the cancer screening context.[@R5] Meanwhile in the UK in 2005, the National Screening Committee concluded there was insufficient evidence to support LCS, a review of which was due in 2015 and is yet awaited.[@R8] Nevertheless a number of small-scale pilots are underway,[@R9] as well as a larger-scale National Health Service England-led initiative to be implemented across 14 sites around England.[@R11] Provision of adequate information to individuals considering taking part needs to be a high priority in the roll-out of LCS in the UK.

There is good evidence from psychological science about how best to present risk information in the medical context[@R12] but less consensus about what constitutes an informed choice in cancer screening.[@R13] Overdiagnosis is an aspect of screening information that has proved particularly challenging to communicate,[@R14] although there is strong evidence that women participating in mammography screening want to be informed about this risk.[@R15] Optimising communication about harms and benefits is particularly pertinent in lung cancer, where those from lower socioeconomic backgrounds, who often have lower levels of literacy and numeracy,[@R17] make up a large proportion of the highest-risk population.[@R18] Alongside best evidence on risk communication, the preferences of the target population are an important consideration in developing information materials for a new screening test. At present, very little is known about the information preferences of potential lung screening invitees. Therefore, we carried out an in-depth qualitative study using focus groups and interviews with a lung cancer 'at-risk' population and healthcare professionals (HCPs) to address the following research questions: what do LCS-naïve individuals from an 'at-risk' population and HCPs involved in lung cancer and public health (PH) services believe LCS participants (1) Know and perceive about lung cancer treatment. (2) Know, perceive and want to know about LCS (including harms and benefits).

Methods {#s2}
=======

Participants {#s2-1}
------------

### Focus groups {#s2-1-1}

Participants were purposively recruited from three general practice (GP) surgeries in an ethnically diverse area of London with no LCS. An electronic record search identified patients aged 60--75 years who had been recorded as current smokers within the past 15 years to identify those likely to be eligible for LCS, mimicking our LDCT demonstration pilot the Lung Screen Uptake Trial.[@R9] An invitation letter was sent on behalf of the participant's primary care physician. The invitation pack included a participant information sheet for the study, and an option to opt out of being contacted by the research team. A member of the research team (MR) phoned those who had not opted out and collected data on smoking history (status, years smoked and average cigarette consumption per day) and demographic details (age, sex, education level, ethnicity, religion). This enabled individuals who met the US Preventative Services Task Force (USPSTF) criteria for LCS, and who agreed to participate, to be allocated to a focus group based on smoking status and educational level. Sample size was determined on the attainment of data saturation (lack of emergence of any new themes), with scope for a further phase of recruitment if required.

### Interviews {#s2-1-2}

We recruited a variety of HCPs for two principal reasons. First, we valued the professional insights and opinions of HCPs who have experience of working with patients at risk of lung cancer and with lung cancer at various points in their patient journey. This provided an additional and important dimension to our understanding of the information needs of potential LCS participants. Second, we felt that as with any qualitative study, a degree of selection bias was likely. By including data from HCPs (who could draw on their clinical experience, including with individuals that may be less likely to engage with LCS) we hoped to overcome some of this bias and make the combined HCP and focus group participant data more reflective of the range of views in the target population. Recruited HCPs were from four disciplines (GPs, lung cancer nurse specialists (CNS), respiratory physicians (RP) and public health (PH) consultants), using snowballing. The target sample size was attained when three or more participants from each discipline were recruited and when data saturation (ie, the lack of emergence of any new themes) was achieved.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-2}
------------------------------

Prior to embarking on the study we carried out some patient and public involvement work by piloting screening materials containing the relevant information required to make an informed decision on LCS, on members of the public from the desired age group. This directly led to the development of the design and protocol for the current study.

Data collection {#s2-3}
---------------

### Focus groups {#s2-3-1}

The focus groups were carried out by MR (a female research fellow with a background in respiratory medicine), in May 2016 in a local library and lasted 90 min each. Written consent was obtained at the start of the groups. The sessions were run by two facilitators (one to facilitate the discussion and one to observe and make notes), and were audio-recorded.

Open discussion between participants was encouraged and facilitated, with more narrow questions where needed to address the research questions as described in the discussion guide ([online supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The facilitator provided some verbal ([box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}) and written information (using existing US and UK information materials) on LCS. Participants could ask questions and were encouraged to give feedback and opinions on lung cancer and screening, LCS harms and benefits, information materials and smoking cessation in the context of LCS. The interviewer did not reveal her background or any personal views or goals about the research to the participants.
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###### Description focus group participants were given about lung cancer screening during the discussion

'Research in the US has shown that if we carry out a CT scan (a detailed sort of X-ray) once a year on people who have a higher risk of lung cancer due to the amount they have smoked in the past, we may save 20% of lives by detecting the cancer early and giving a higher chance of cure. There are more trials underway, and depending on the results of those, we may start doing lung cancer screening in the UK in a few years. As with the other screening programmes we have discussed, there are pros and cons to screening for lung cancer. Here are some leaflets on lung cancer screening. I will give you some time to read through them and then, if it's ok, I'll ask you for your thoughts on them.'

### Interviews {#s2-3-2}

Telephone interviews were carried out by MR to enable professionals (in rural and urban practice) to participate and were conducted from April to June 2016. Participants were sent information about the study and a consent form by email. Interviews lasted between 25 min and 50 min and were audio-recorded.

The interview schedule ([online supplementary appendix 2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) followed a similar structure to the focus group discussion guide. Participants were asked about their views on patients' perceptions of lung cancer, the harms and benefits of screening, their experiences of communicating complex facts or statistics and smoking cessation.

Analysis {#s2-4}
--------

Focus groups and interviews were transcribed verbatim (ie. exactly as spoken) by a professional transcription service. MR coded the data inductively and SQ second-coded \>10% of focus group transcripts using the same coding framework. The codes were collated, organised into themes and analysed using the matrix-based framework method,[@R19] with themes in the columns and participants in the rows. This allowed examination of focus group data by educational background and smoking status. The framework was discussed with coauthors SQ and JW and the transcripts were re-reviewed following the group discussion. Analysis continued into the write-up phase. Coding was carried out using NVivo V.11.

Results {#s3}
=======

Of the 946 individuals identified and invited from three GP practices, 280 individuals were successfully contacted by phone and 74 (26.4%) agreed to take part in the study. Of the 61 (22.9%) individuals allocated and invited to a focus group, 35 (12.5%) individuals participated in seven focus groups ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The demographic and smoking-related characteristics of participants are described in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Of the 18 HCP participants, 7 were GPs (some of whom had a special interest in cancer), 4 were lung CNS, 4 were respiratory physicians and 3 were public health consultants.

![Process of recruitment for the focus groups. GP, general practice; LCS, lung cancer screening.](bmjresp-2019-000448f01){#F1}

###### 

Focus group participant characteristics (% totals may not sum up due to rounding)

  n (%)                                               
  --------------------------------------------------- -------------
  Gender                                              
   Male                                               19 (54%)
   Female                                             16 (46%)
  Age, median (IQR)                                   
   Age, years                                         66 (62, 70)
  Ethnicity, n (%)                                    
   White British                                      26 (74%)
   White European                                     2 (6%)
   White Irish                                        1 (3%)
   Black Jamaican                                     1 (3%)
   British Indian                                     1 (3%)
   Kurdish                                            1 (3%)
   Iranian                                            1 (3%)
   Somalian                                           1 (3%)
   Prefers not to say                                 1 (3%)
  Religion, n (%)                                     
   Christian                                          13 (37%)
   None                                               12 (34%)
   Jewish                                             6 (17%)
   Muslim                                             2 (6%)
   Hindu                                              1 (3%)
   Other                                              1 (3%)
  Education: education ≤O-level groups, n (%)         
   Finished school at or before the age of 15 years   7 (20%)
   Completed CSEs, O-levels or equivalent             4 (11%)
   Completed A-levels of equivalent                   1 (3%)
   Completed further education but not a degree       11 (31%)
   Completed a Bachelor\'s degree                     9 (26%)
   Completed a further degree (eg, Masters/ PhD)      3 (9%)
  Smoking status, n (%)                               
   Current smoker                                     17 (49%)
   Former smoker                                      18 (51%)
  Smoking: current smoker groups, median (IQR)        
   Years smoked                                       49 (41,54)
   Average smoked per day, cigarettes/day             20 (10, 25)
   Smoking pack-years                                 44 (27, 51)
  Smoking: former smoker groups, median (IQR)         
   Years smoked                                       37 (24, 42)
   Average smoked per day, cigarettes/day             20 (12, 30)
   Smoking pack-years                                 38 (18, 50)

CSE, Certificate of Secondary Education; IQR, Inter-Quartile Range; PhD, Doctor of Philosophy.

Themes {#s3-1}
------

Two general themes were interpreted to address the research questions for both the focus group and interview data, each with a number of subthemes ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Theme 1 contains four subthemes, which provide insight into what general information may be included in LCS information materials, what points should be highlighted and how this may be best presented. Theme 2 describes the opinions of the focus group participants and HCPs on the various possible harms associated with LCS (four subthemes). Below are descriptions of each subtheme with illustrative extracts: focus group participants (FG) are denoted by gender (M/F), smoking status (CS, current smoker /FS, former smoker) and education descriptor (ED+, education \>O-level/ED−, education ≤O-level). The interview participants (INT) are denoted by their professional roles: GP (general practitioner)/RP (respiratory physician)/CNS (lung cancer nurse specialist)/PH (public health consultant) from the data (also [tables 2 and 3](#T2 T3){ref-type="table"}).

![Thematic structure. LCS, lung cancer screening.](bmjresp-2019-000448f02){#F2}

###### 

Quotes illustrating the \'Appetite for balanced information\' theme

  Theme 1: 'appetite for balanced information'                                                                                                                                                                     
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------
  **Fatalism and perception of lung cancer as incurable**                                                                                                                                                          
  *'they were 99.9% certain they'd got rid of all the cancer ... but 3 weeks later it was back'*                                                                                                                   F5, FG67_FS_ED−
  *'I thought they didn't do surgery for lung cancer'*                                                                                                                                                             F2, FG63_CS_ED−
  *'My father had it (lung cancer*), *but really in the '70 s so it was... quite new, it wasn't a new cancer but it was... to survive it, and he survived it'*                                                     F4, FG67_FS_ED−
  **Belief in screening**                                                                                                                                                                                          
  *'I think the message ... for things like breast cancer and bowel cancer ... is that people can actually be cured from it ... I think most people see lung cancer as something which isn't going to be cured'*   INT38_GP
  *'I mean people who throw it (bowel screening kit) away I don't understand, quite frankly, for the effort it takes. Any prevention is better than cure'*                                                         M6, FG63_CS_ED+
  *'any screening that's ever offered, I think anybody that doesn't take it must be completely bonkers. I mean why wouldn't you? If it's offered. You need to know. And as early as possible'*                     F7, FG64_FS_ED+
  *'generally people want the test and it's you saying to them, well actually you need to understand that we've got to have a good reason to do it because we might pick up things that are not helpful'*          INT38_GP
  **Right to an informed decision**                                                                                                                                                                                
  *'you want to make a decision that's an informed one ... Not one where you say afterwards, oh, I didn't know that ... I just want to be told the full facts'*                                                    F3, FG68_CS_ED−
  *'I think now this is a concept in general practice of giving people the facts in a way that they can understand so that they can make that shared decision'*                                                    INT61_GP
  **Too much information**                                                                                                                                                                                         
  *'There's also an argument that says, do you really want to ... access the information, because sometimes the information can be more scary (than the disease*)'                                                 M6, FG70_CS_ED+
  *'Oh, they manipulate everything these days to suit themselves ... Because, because everybody from the Government, all the way down, massage things to suit whatever they're doing at that time'*                F4, FG63_CS_ED+

CS, current smoker; ED, education; F, female; FG, focus group participants; FS, former smoker; GP, general practice; INT, interview participant; M, male.

###### 

Quotes illustrating the 'reactions to the harms of LCS' theme

  Theme 2: 'reactions to the harms of LCS'                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------
  **Indeterminate pulmonary nodules**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  *'They would say things like I\'m glad it, I\'m glad this nodule hasn't changed and I have been a bit worried about it but at least it was found and at least somebody's looking after it'*                                                                                                         INT45_RP
  *'(indeterminate results) can cause a lot of anxiety and that's where the clinicians role is, to reassure them and that can take some time'*                                                                                                                                                        INT72_RP
  **False negatives and false positives**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  *'I think the biggest problem is when they do a test and they say, oh, yes, you're fine, and in actual fact, it didn't pick up the problem ... a false positive is probably OK because they ... they'll have a, probably a backup test ... or they'll do the test again'*                           M3, FG65_FS_ED+
  *'I've actually known that happen to someone where they got a letter through the post saying everything was OK and 6 weeks later they were dead'*                                                                                                                                                   M4, FG68_CS_ED−
  **Overdiagnosis**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  *'I still think I'd go the whole hog just so that I could still be alive and say, OK, so it wasn't that necessary but... you should because I'm still here'*                                                                                                                                        F1, FG68_CS_ED−
  *'Well, I think he (my father) took to it (watching and waiting) OK. I think the rest of the family were going, so he's saying he's got cancer and he doesn't want to do anything about it. ... has my father not been assertive enough? Has the doctor just said, go away, we're not bothered?'*   M2, FG70_CS_ED+
  **Radiation exposure**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  *'Well it doesn't worry me. You know, it's just one of those things that have got to be done'*                                                                                                                                                                                                      M6, FG64_FS_ED+
  *'I think radiation is particularly difficult because people are, either just ignore it because they don't understand it or they become very, very anxious about it because they don't understand it'*                                                                                              INT46_PH

CS, current smoker; ED, education; F, female; FG, focus group participant; FS, former smoker; INT, interview participant; LCS, lung cancer nurse specialist; M, male; PH, public health consultant; RP, respiratory physician.

### Theme 1: appetite for balanced information ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) {#s3-1-1}

#### Fatalism and perception of lung cancer as incurable {#s3-1-1-1}

Many participants described lung cancer with terms such as *'death sentence'* (INT54_CNS) or *'death knell'* (M6, FG64_FS_ED+). Focus group participants, most commonly smokers, expressed views that it had poor prognosis, worse than other cancers and this was echoed by the HCPs. One smoker stated that they were 'wary' (F2, FG63_CS_ED+) of LCS given the poor prognosis of lung cancer.

Many participants were unaware of curative treatment options. Some had encountered surgery, but still associated this with negative outcomes, such as cancer recurrence. A few recounted stories of positive surgery outcomes, but cited that this was unusual.

The HCPs also described a lack of public awareness of curative treatments and talked about smokers being *'extremely worried about lung cancer'* (INT38_GP) describing a *'degree of fatalism and denial about cancer and perhaps more so with smokers'* (INT57_PH).

#### Belief in screening {#s3-1-1-2}

Although some participants were cautious about screening, many described it as *'a precaution'* (F5, FG65_FS_ED+) or that *'prevention is better than cure'* (M6, FG63_CS_ED+), suggesting it *'makes sense'* (F1, FG68_CS_ED−). Many participants recognised the benefits of early detection of cancers, and recognised screening as an 'opportunity', stating it was *'silly'* to not *'take advantage'* (F2, FG64_FS_ED+). Participants also described screening as *'worthwhile'* due to its ability to *'save lives'* (F1, FG68_CS_ED−).

This belief in screening, which was more frequently expressed by those with less education, appeared to be associated with a trust in medicine. Participants described attending screening because it was *'recommended'* (M4, FG65_FS_ED+), or because *'my doctor told me to do it'* (M2, FG67_FS_ED−). This phenomenon was reiterated by the HCPs.

Some participants seemed reluctant to acknowledge the harms of screening. They rationalised the harms by saying they were *'so rare'* (F1, FG68_CS_ED-), or that a degree of inaccuracy when undergoing tests is unavoidable and could be overlooked *'nothing is 100%'* (F1, FG64_FS_ED+); and *'there's also human error in all this'* (F7, FG64_FS_ED+). HCPs described a need to dissuade people from tests at times, where the harm outweighed the benefits.

#### Right to an informed decision {#s3-1-1-3}

Many focus group participants expressed the *'human right'* (F1, FG63_CS_ED+) to be informed and to make an *'individual choice'* (M4, FG65_FS_ED+) about participating. Participants, particularly current smokers and those with higher education, expressed a desire for information in order *'to make an informed decision'* (M6, FG63_CS_ED+), and be better prepared for screening outcomes. Others were in favour of the decision being made on a population level, to avoid varying practices of different HCPs.

HCPs also acknowledged the 'right' to decide, and that people *'want to know the facts and figures*' (INT49_CNS) but that individual preferences varied. Some reported that balancing harms and benefits could be challenging particularly for *'the group in the middle'* (INT38_GP) with whom it was most necessary for clinicians to spend time *'not make the decision for people but trying to explain how to make that decision'* (INT38_GP).

#### Too much information {#s3-1-1-4}

In contrast to the previous subtheme, a number of participants, most commonly current smokers, also expressed that at times *'too much information'* (F8, FG64_FS_ED+) can be *'too scary'* (F4, FG63_CS_ED+), or paralysing: *'you can't make any decision'* (M2, FG65_FS_ED+). Some participants referenced medical leaflets or information on the internet as a means to *'frighten yourself to death'* (F1, FG68_CS_ED−) and some advocated placing *'more emphasis on the positives'* (M6, FG63_CS_ED+) to mitigate this. Many participants, particularly those in the more educated groups expressed scepticism that statistics *'can be played with'* (M6, FG64_FS_ED+) and are often manipulated, citing the phrase *'lies, damn lies and statistics'* (M2, FG65_FS_ED+). Participant M2, FG65_FS_ED+ described his cynicism towards statistics presented by politicians, re-enforcing the idea that inclusion of too many statistics may be off-putting: *'And if, if you look at some of, all the stuff coming out of, say, politicians' mouths... when an election approaches, ... each of them will use statistics, yeah, to prove quite different and disparate things'*. HCPs similarly highlighted that written information materials don't always get read, and often resulted in *'information overload*' (INT58_CNS), and suggested it was necessary to moderate the information given.

### Theme 2: reactions to the harms of LCS ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) {#s3-1-2}

#### Anxiety associated with indeterminate nodules {#s3-1-2-1}

There were mixed views on indeterminate nodules. Many participants, particularly current smokers, stated that being called back for repeated CT scanning could be *'a worry'* (M8, FG63_CS_ED+) or *'a concern'* (M6, FG63_CS_ED+). Some felt that *'walking into hospital'* was *'bad enough'* (F3, FG68_CS_ED−), or that the anxiety caused *'in itself is bad for your health'* (M2, FG70_CS_ED+). Others suggested, *'how you tell people'* (M2, FG65_FS_ED+) was important, and that being told the risk of cancer following an indeterminate result was low, could *'make me feel a bit more confident and less worried*' (M4, FG68_CS_ED−).

Some HCPs described circumstances where patients were *'more worried than they need to be'* (INT40_GP). HCPs also described a challenge in communicating to patients that the *'rate of that nodule being malignant is actually pretty low'* (INT51_RP), but that doing so was part of the role of the medical professional. Other HCPs felt it wasn\'t a *'big problem for patients'* (INT45_RP) and that CT surveillance was a reassuring process for many.

#### False positives and negatives {#s3-1-2-2}

A number of participants acknowledged the potentially *'serious sequelae'* that may result from *'interventions which might harm'* (M3, FG_70_CS_ED+) and some expressed concern that some people *'wouldn't be able to cope'* (M2, FG65_FS_ED+). Importantly, participants who had actually experienced false positives in other medical scenarios spoke of the *'terrible fright'* (F1, FG68_CS_ED−) caused.

On the other hand, others suggested that they would find additional tests reassuring, as though *'somebody's looking after me'* (F4, FG63_CS_ED+). A number of participants felt false negatives were a far bigger worry *'than the other way round'* (F4, FG67_FS_ED−), due to the fact that further tests for false positives could resolve the problem, while nothing could be done for missed cancers.

#### Overdiagnosis {#s3-1-2-3}

Most focus group participants needed detailed explanation of the term 'overdiagnosis', though one participant who had a history of prostate cancer described the 'tiger' and the 'sleepy' cancers, and said *'But if you get the tiger ... you're in trouble'* (M4, FG68_CS_ED−). Fear of cancer, perhaps accounted for why many felt *'probably, it wouldn't stop me being screened'* (M6, FG65_FS_ED+). Some participants were concerned about being *'happy, smiley... and suddenly ... get told, you've got cancer'* (M6, FG64_FS_ED+). Despite this, many felt they would rather know about the cancer and have the option not to treat it. When suggested that it may not always be possible to determine prognosis, participants felt *'you can't take that risk'* (F3, FG68_CS_ED−) of not treating. HCPs also acknowledged that patients often *'don't necessarily want to just say "oh leave it to be"'* (INT51_RP). One RP felt overdiagnosis was a *'fallacy'* (INT72_RP) and supported the idea that expectant management of some 'ground glass' pulmonary nodules would reduce overdiagnosis.

#### Radiation exposure {#s3-1-2-4}

The issue of radiation exposure generated some debate as it was acknowledged that *'there's no conclusion to be drawn from it because no one knows'* (M4, FG68_CS_ED−) because the exact harms from cumulative, medical doses were speculative. Some acknowledged that they knew very little about *'x or radio, whatever it's called'* (F2, FG64_FS_ED+), though overall most people felt it didn't *'worry me at all'* (F1, FG65_FS_ED+) or that *'it's a necessary thing unfortunately ... And it's not that bad'* (M8, FG63_CS_ED+), or that *'the equipment nowadays is... much safer'* (M2, FG65_FS_ED+). Some did express some *'concerns'* (F5, FG65_FS_ED+) due to having to go for repeat scans, while others felt it would not stop you having the test, *'but it would be nice to know'* (M4, FG68_CS_ED−). HCPs placed different levels of importance on this harm. Some were concerned radiation was often ignored or caused much anxiety due to poor understanding, while others felt it was *'doctors that are more concerned about that than the patients'* (INT45_RP).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this study we used qualitative methods to investigate the opinions of LCS-eligible individuals and HCPs involved in the care of patients with lung cancer, focusing on the key features of lung screening, and in particular, the benefits and harms. These findings can enhance the development of information materials that may be acceptable to a broad range of individuals and be targeted to address the concerns highlighted. We found people at risk of lung cancer generally perceived it as an incurable and frightening condition, and smokers were particularly fatalistic. Despite this we found a persistent 'belief in screening', and appetite for information, with many participants expressing a 'right' to be fully informed, but others cautioning against too much information. False positives and false negatives were the harms that generated the most concern, but most participants were not deterred from screening.

Our finding that participants were generally unaware of curative treatment and thought it to be an incurable condition, is supported by previous studies that have shown fear, worry and fatalism about lung cancer[@R21] as well as poor perceived benefit from LCS particularly among current smokers.[@R21] A few participants were aware of positive outcomes in lung cancer, which may increase as more patients undergo curative treatment, but this finding demonstrates the need to provide information about curative treatment following LCS.

Our finding that participants and HCPs held a belief in screening as something that saves lives and expressed trust in medicine are supported in the literature.[@R25] Thornton *et al*,[@R26] reported that medical imaging is perceived as highly beneficial, though some contrasting studies have reported a variety of levels of trust of medical systems.[@R27] In the face of this overriding trust in screening, we found a degree of disregard of the harms as either uncommon or insignificant, thus suggesting that providing information about the harms is unlikely to deter most individuals from LCS. This is supported by findings in two studies. One which demonstrated that individuals placed greater importance on LCS benefits than harms, particularly with respect to decision-making;[@R29] and another UK based survey study reported that smokers welcomed the idea of LCS in principle.[@R30]

Participants had varying information preferences, with many feeling they had a 'right' to know and to make an informed decision, a finding that is supported by previous studies.[@R6] Generally, it was accepted that policy makers should decide who screening should be offered to, and that the decision to participate should ideally be made by individuals with support from a medical professional if required. Other studies have similarly reported that autonomous decision-making with expert guidance is preferable.[@R32] On the other hand, some participants were cynical or overwhelmed by 'too much information' and this variability in preferences makes designing decision literature and aids challenging. People have been shown to prefer personalised decision aids,[@R6] and the limitations in literacy found in the at-risk population will make this even more important. For the core information materials we therefore propose that they should not be overly burdensome, with signposting to more detailed information.

Our finding that participants wanted to know about the potential harms of screening, even though these would be unlikely to deter them from participating, emphasises the importance of including these in information materials, consistent with other screening contexts.[@R5] False negatives appeared to be of greater concern than false positives (in contrast to one other study[@R34]) and some people found additional investigations reassuring. Those who had encountered false positives and negatives were generally more concerned, suggesting that the hypothetical scenarios presented may understate people's true reactions. These findings are very useful to inform the emphasis placed on the content of information; with the caveat that individuals do not feel reliant on further testing for reassurance when this is not advised clinically.

Awareness of overdiagnosis was low and the concept challenging to explain. However, most did not find this worrisome, either because they valued cancer treatment in spite of this issue or because they could opt for expectant management. Similar findings have been reported with respect to overdiagnosis in mammography screening.[@R16] Radiation risk was poorly understood, although not a major deterrent. This is supported by a study investigating patients' views on tests with ionising radiation, where many wanted to be made aware of the potential harms, however uncertain, while others found the uncertainty disconcerting and unhelpful.[@R26]

Anxiety as a result of indeterminate results, such as pulmonary nodules, was a concern for some participants which is supported by previous studies suggesting uncertainty associated with indeterminate nodules can weigh heavily on patients.[@R35] However, many participants were reassured by the prospect of interval scanning and felt that psychological distress could be reduced by education around the low subsequent risk of developing cancer in the context of indeterminate pulmonary nodules. Studies have found individual differences in tolerance of uncertainty, that can affect how people weigh up benefits and risks, and that communication which effectively prepares patients for this likelihood, may mitigate poor tolerance of uncertainty[@R36] and distress associated with pulmonary nodules.[@R37]

Strengths and limitations {#s4-1}
-------------------------

Selection bias is possible despite our attempts to mitigate this by purposively sampling varying educational and ethnic backgrounds. Despite this, it is likely that certain viewpoints may have been missed or under-represented or over-represented. HCPs were also included in the study design to provide insights that may have been missed by selection bias, and their data have significantly contributed to the structure and relative importance of the themes. Focus group participants discussed screening in the hypothetical sense and the fact that screening intentions are recognised to potentially differ from actual screening behaviours[@R39] should be considered in the overall interpretation. Finally, the interviewer, who has a background in LCS and is an HCP, may have unintentionally biased the elicited data despite attempts to circumvent this (such as not disclosing her background, knowledge or any personal bias to the participants).

The strengths of the study include the wide range of demographic and educational backgrounds of participants. They were invited by a primary care database search in a similar way to what might occur in the setting of national LCS implementation, and almost all the participants would qualify for LCS if offered according to the USPSTF recommendations. Furthermore, the lack of availability and public knowledge in the UK for LCS has enabled recruitment of a group of individuals with no prior knowledge of LCS and pre-existing external biases. The findings from this study have helped inform the content and format of an information film designed to promote informed decision-making in LCS-eligible individuals, and has been subsequently tested as a nested randomised study within the Lung Screen Uptake Trial.[@R9] The film is available to view via the Roy Castle Lung Cancer Foundation website (<https://www.roycastle.org/lungcancerscreeningguide>).

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Addressing the information needs of the whole screening-eligible population in a way that meets diverse information preferences is challenging. Policy makers need to ensure LCS information materials are effective in helping individuals comprehend complex risks and benefits in a way that addresses the concerns and preferences found here. In particular, our findings suggest that information materials are best presented simply, and should direct participants to more detailed information if preferred, and not replace the support of an HCP. Additional work should be carried out to further explore how we might effectively support more conflicted individuals reach an informed decision that is in line with their values and beliefs, and to test the impact of targeted information materials on informed decision-making.
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